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1. Introduction 
Edmonds [l] considers the problem of fin Jing a maximum edge-disjoint coll~c- 
tie- of spanning arborescences rooted at ;, vertex s in a finite directed graph (3”. In 
this paper, we consider an analogous problem of covering thl: edge set of a finite 
directed graph G with a minimum collection of spanning arhorescences rocjted at 
a ‘Llertex s in G. The result is stated in the wxt section. ;&er introductiw of twk 
terminology, and proved in subsequent sections. 
2. Basic terminology and statement of the result 
A ~~~!qyqlz of G is (1 graph H stich that VH s V G and @I9 cr ~5, and each edge 
ot H hots the same ends in H as it has in G. A. spar I[ ing tree of G is a subgrrlpb of 
Cr which is a tree with vertex set VG. 
For B vemx’ o in G, an s-tree is a spanning tree T of G such thLat in@ (:I) is 0 
BW inval (u) is 1 for all vertices u other than s, in T. A collection 7 of s -trees 
C(W~ the edge set !>f a graph G if, for each edge ~1 in G, there is an s-tree in 7 
~fnae edge set includes CT. The maph G is an !. -;rti$ if its edge set c;in be 
-:overex! titb s-trees. 
A coboundary 8X of G is an s-c&oundary if X is a proper :;ubrJet of VG that 
~rxiam~ s. For &oundary SX, let IX denote tk set of vertices that are the 
qative ends of edges in SO”‘X. 
The main result in this paper is the folloPring. 
3 hesrem 2.1. Let 43 be a finite directed graph with nonnull edge set such thar for a 
t: !rtex s in G, it is in s-graph. Then the edge set of 13 can be coDered by k s-trees if 
n -A hnlw iP WE - w.*, ‘, 
(i1 inval (u) s k j’or each 0erte.x t, in VG, and 
‘!j,’ k - ),O”:,( -5; GocJx (k - inval (0)) for each co1 loundary SX in G. 
The following 5, the; theorem OC Edmonds [I]. 
Tlectirem 2.2. Let G be a finite directed graph with jronnull edge set. Fbr a specified 
z~rtex s in G!, a mtximuvn edge-disjoint collection of s-trees in G has cardinal@ 
equal to the vr Cmum IS”“rXl for s-coboundaries 8X in G. 
W will USC ?l’koren~ 2.2 in the proof of Theor:tn 2.1, in the next section. 
3. Roof Of ‘Hleorem 2.1 
Consider a Snite ;gaph G with nonnull edge set such that for a vertex s in G, it 
is an s-graph. I)efilne an assipmewt IV for G as a furlction from eG into the set of 
yc sirlve intq:rs. Then for an edge cy of G, wac is its weight with respect to w. For a 
52 : 11 of edges, wd is the sum of wzights of edges in d. For a vertex t), win(U) is the 
wm of weighlts of edges whose nqrtive end is 2;l. i’rn assignment w for G is said 
to be k-adeqrrare, fDr a positive ktcger k, if w(SoUfX)~ k for each s-coboundary 
%:, snd Wi”( LI) = k: for each vertex J other tban S. 
Lemma 3.1. ‘Ilo c is a LadeqcIrIc. assigltrnenr far G if and only if there is 9 
i. 2.lection of k s- 1 .nee; coveriilg eC . 
‘Iroclf. ht w be 1 I k-adequate a’ :ignment For G. C onstruct graph N with vertex 
I tl’)c *,;;;:r :; \ G ;In! edge scr as foliow:l: corresxmding to each edge cy of G. 
Catering the edge <tit of a directed graph wrth trees r(l 
the graph M’ contains wa edges Ath positive end pew and negative end nti Then 
for each s-coboundarv SX in 11, (FG’XI = w(S”,“‘X) 2 k. Furthermore, for each 
vertex u othlsr than s, &( W+(v)) i ; an s-coboundary with ISEt{ VG -{ u})l equal 
to inval (v) iln H, which equals w~,( I j) in G, which in turn equals k. That is, the 
minimum vaiue of jSO”*Xl for s-coboundaries 6X in 1-I is k. Then, by Theorem 
2.2, there exists an edge-disjoint collection of s-trees in If, with cardinality F:. Let 
r1 be one such collectron. It is dezr that T’ covers elf. Corresponding to each 
element T’ in #, an s-tree T of C; can be constructed such that T contains edge Q! 
if T’ contains one of the wcy edges that correspond to (x. Let 7 be thd collection of 
such s-trees of G. Then 1~1 is k an4 T covers cG. 
Conversely, let 7 be a collection cf k s-trees covering eG. Define an assignment 
w as foiiows: wa! equals the number of trees in r whost edge qet contains cy. Then 
Win(u) = k for each v in VG-{s} .Ind w(GoUfX)~ k for each s-cohoundary SX. 
That is, HI is k-adequate. 
The prooF of Lemma 3.1 is complete. 
Proof of the necessity part of Thewern 2.1. Sppose there is 2 collection of k 
s-trees covering eG. Then, by Lemma 3.1, there is a k-adequate assignment for 
G. Let w Fe one such assignment. 
(i) For e:lch vertex t), inval (u) s \vi,(LI) and Win( U’I is k for u other than s, rtnd 0 
for s, glrhence inval (u) s k. 
(ii) Consider an arbitrary s-coboundary 6X in G. For any sssirnment W. 
w(~~“~_X) - ~S”“‘X~S~~~~~ (Win(U) - I n-a! i LY)) since teach edge cy in 8!““fX has HO in 
JX. Now, cince w is k-adequate, piin = k for e;.ch vertex u otzr than s, and 
w(BoUfX)~ k. Substituting for Win+ U) and for ~45~“~X’~. the ahove inequatit! 
becomes k - ISoutXl s xvelX (k-inval l u)). 
The sufficiency part is proved in Section 5, after establishing SC me preiiminary 
results in the next section. 
4. Prel~Lnary resdtr, 
$2 K. Vidyasmktar 
Rd. ?!S!!?~X C*mi8b 7% ;5 and Yn Z are proper s&sets of VG and contain s, 
Z(’ Y U 2; and 8( 3’71 Z) are s-coboundaries. 
(i) Consider ;:n edge a wilich is in both Sau’( Y U 2) and aout{ Yn 2). Now pa! is 
in Y n 2 :lrld rar is in VG -( Y U 27). So cy is in bstk PuL Y and fi.oucZ. Now 
consider #3 which ia in #““~I’ U Z} but ilot in P*( Y f7 Zj. Then Pp i+ in either 
Y - 2 or Z- 3’ and n/3 is in VG -(Y U 2); then p is in either S”“‘k or 6°utZ, 
respectively. F:irrdly, consider ‘v in Sout( Y f? Z) but not in So”*{ Y Cl 2). .-fere pv is 
in Y fl2’ 3nd w is in either Y- 2 or Z- Y; so v is in either So”‘2 or aout Y, 
respectively. ‘l’iU 26cA edge appears at I :ast irs many times in ISout YI t IS”“‘Zl as 
in @“‘[‘V rl Z)i + IP( Y n al. Therefore, w(Sou”( Y il Z)) + w(tiout( Y n 2)) s 
w(~~~‘I’)+ w(Sq”‘Z’. Taking negation of each quantity, adding 2k to both sides, 
and substituting ZX ior k -- w(~~“~X), we get 
z(YUz)+z(Ynz)aIk +zz. 
(iij Arguing as in (i) above, c:ach vertex appears at least as many thnes in 
lJYl+ 1121 as in lJ( Y U Z)l+ IJ( Y 17 Zjl, and Ear each vertex tl, k - win(U) 10 since 
W is k_sa&fa&jQl, and hence -LEJ(yvzI (k - w&j) +CvEJ(Ynz, (k -- W&j) s 
cuEJy (k- Win(tr))+C”~~~ (k- win(U))* That is, H( Y IJ Z)+ p(Y fTZ)g pX+ *Z. 
As s-.:oboundary SX is cn’rictiZ with respect to W, or simply critica I t vhen no 
ambiguity arise!), if IX = pX. 
4.2. Let 6Y and SZ be s-coboundari~s uch that YU Z# VG. If SY tin& 6Z are 
critical, ther 8( YU Z) 2nd 6( Y n Z) clre also criticul. Furthermore, 
Proof. Fran 4.1(i), 
I(-Yuz)+I(k’nzb w+ I2 (1) 
and from 4.1 (ii), 
Since 6Y and 62 are critical, IY = FY and IZ = ~2. Substituting these values in 
(I) and comparing with (2), w set 
I(Y~‘z)+1(Ynzj zg ax._c7+~(Ynz). (3 
?iw since w is k-satisfactory. QYUZ)=+(YUZ) and Z(YnZ)~p(YnZ). 
HC nce it follows from (3) Cat I{ r” GZ)=+!YUZ) md IWnZ)=p(YnZ). 
That is, fi( Y U 21 md Ii{ Y ri Z) x’;: critical with respect o ;v. 
%nce iv, SZ, 6( Y U Z), and QY f7 Z) are ali critica!, substituting IX = PX for 
each set X in (I j and comparing, with (2 1, -Ae get 
‘1~ 01 I~ad~~aJ ~I!M IR3!l!i3 ST ~8 (B) 
‘Sa!J??pU’iI XjO3- S aJB (;z I J A )g pUE? (Z ,q A )$j 
snql ‘s u!eluocl slaS .saql qlo8 ‘9~ 30 lasqns 1adoJd e WB ST z I) a /Il.xeala 
.!3),1 30 lasqns JadOJd Y s! z n ,A ‘z u! JOU ,& IJ! Jayi!au s! X.W acw!s l zlnog u! IOU s! 
Q lnq Zi’ U! S! 02.1 ‘M 0; lDadSa1 ql!M IE3!1!13 S! i?Q lBq1 S.NOlj33 11 ‘(,( CZ)“!M -lj) zr3flc( 
5’; (Z,&M - 7 Snql b~101X?3SI16’S-~ S! M aXI!S MON ‘((“)“;M - l/)Zr3n~<(ZI,,Q),M 
- y leql y3ns zg hpunoqow ue s! aJay asotldrls l x3 L~epunoqo~-s yxa 
J”J I( fl ,“:M - y ) Xr3nxs (xlno~!)p4 - y ieql ~9)~s 01 sa3yjns I! ‘aJo3aJayL 2 xaiJal\ 
q3ea JOJ y 3 (0)“:~ %lJeal3 X1oi~3s!ies-y s! ,hi ieql Moqs ll!M aM ‘d saspa .:aqjo 
lie 103 @4 = d,h4 pue 1 + x)44 = X),M SE ,M auyaa ‘II> ( m)% lt3y) qms ~~~~~ us 
28pa UB aq 0 ia? Xn2punoqo~ yans au0 so ~3 q+yni Jo3 las ~aw!u!ux B aq A la? 
‘y > (rz)“!M 
‘ST L’I TV x:aiJa~ Amos 11~3 ieqi qms jcg hepunoqo: -s ~lea!ifJa e sislxa .aJaql (I) 
l as!Jtz sase3 OML ‘0 <MD teqr awnsse rsr!d 
l alenbape-y s! M ‘s! Jeql 
:xg hepunoqo~-s q3ea 103 >I < (Xlnog)~ pue ‘s uEqi Jay10 0 qcwa Jo3 y = (R)“!M 
‘c, S! rSlD UaqM leql alON ‘0 S! M-0 1L’qJ MOqS II!/” aM ‘((R)“!M - y) (S~-9’r’“~ S! MB 
31aqM wnlu!u!ul s! MD leqi q3ns 9 103 luauhu%!sse d101~3syes-y 5 a;l M ial 
‘~8 hepunoqow pea 10~ 
‘il xai1aA q3ea 103 y 3 (n) lenu! = (0):~ ‘alaH K) a$,, q3ea 103 1 = X$,M SE? pauyap 
,M %u!aq aldurexa LIB ‘9 103 iuawu%!ssg h~ae3s~~es-y a d~u!v$Ja:, s! aray_l, 
‘9 Jo3 ~uawu%!sse alnnbape-y B s! aray 11~yl MOYS 
:l.~ .[‘z ura1OaqL u! paleis rayyenbau! OM~ :ql %u!/C~s!les Ja8alu! ue aq y la? 
and so cd BTX. Hence, 
k - w’(BO%) fG c (k - w&(v)). 
V6JX 
Thus in both subcases, w’ is k-satis;iactory. 
it is clear that, in both the cases (i) and (ii), uw’ = uw - 1. This contradicts I he 
assumption that m is minimum. It fo!lows that QW = 0 and w is k-adequate. 
The proof of Theorem 2.1 is complr:te . 
It fOiEOWS from Theorem 2.1 that a rninimum collection of s-trees cc-4ng tiG 
has cardinality equal to the least integer k satisfying the two inequalities tated in 
Theorem 2. I. 
I1 tins section, we consider the special case, where G is acyclic. 
6.1.. Let G be an acyclic graph M&I wwzu.U edge set such thaf for J uertex s in G, it 
ir ~:n s-gmph. For a posit& inte:tv k, lt!t w be an assignment for G sucbz thcst 
‘crj i v> = k ,for tech vertex v other tjlan s. Then, for any s-cobwndary 8X, 
w(l o”rX) 3 k. 
Pw&. Sin% G is acyclic, G[ VG - .Yj contains a source vertex. say u. NOW u is 
not a source in CS, because G is an 2 graph and so it has only one source vertex, 
naw ly s. Therefore, 5”“’ X contain! all the edges QI such that I’ZCIY is II. Heuce, 
ww “X) 3 bl’,“!Uj = E:. 
85 
Theorem 6.2. Let G be c n acyclic graph wiih nnnufl edge ser such that for Q uerrex 
s ivl G, it is an s-graph. Then a minrmurz collectiort of s-trees covering eG has 
cardinality m which is 0.e maximum over the inualerrces of tlerices rn G. 
Rpsof. Clearly, any cirllection of s-trees covering eG must have cardinaiity at 
least m. Define an assignment w for (5, as follows. For each vertex u other than s 
do: if there are k edges with negative end u, assign weight m - 1. + 1 for one edge, 
and weight 1 for the remaining k - 1 edges. 
Since each vertex ZJ other than s has invalence at least 1, We,.!, u) = m. Then, by 
6.1, w(~~“‘X)B m for each s-coboundary SX. Therefore w is m-adequate. By 
Lemma 3.1, there is a coll&ctiDn of III s-trees covering eG. 
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